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By VIOLET DARE ON BACK HO

huband'rac ai he listened, but h
said nothing, and a few momenta

ELECTRIC
CURLER

$1.33
Special Offer for Balance of

Week Only!

Churchill Hardware
the:w Company MZm"

ALL NEW AOS

X LOST AND FOUND j

FOUND Cold curt linn with niono-giam- .

Qivuel tall jLjunuyfojrjidv:
FolTMjiBeadeU bag. Owner call at

this office, describe property ana
pay for adv.

VOL' NO Lode pin. Owner call at
thi office, describe property aud
pay for adv. --

gllep.TYisTHsimill black and while
herd dog. Notify Mrs. A. Ray,
Phone 4T.

FOUND Package containing lace.
Owner call at office, identify prop-

erty and pay fur adv.

LOST Thurs. between Grave Creek,
and Roseburg, ladys purse. Con-

tains drivers' license made to Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Friend Mail to J. W.

Friend, Drain, Oregon. Reward.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Second hand Vaughan
drag saw at Wharton Bros.

FOR SALE Good milch cow, also
separator. Like new, l'uone 4J1.

FOR SALE Baby carriage, good as
" new. Call 1U2-- or 630 E. Douglas.

FOR SALE Choico pf 3 milch cows.
Phone 15F12 evenings. John Good-bour-

FOR SALE SUiugle mill. Complete
shingle sawing outfit. Inquire liii
L'mpqua avenue.

FOR SALE 4 rodiu house, 1 lot good
garden soil. West. Roseburg. J.
Uoodhcw, Harrisoujil.

FO R S ALETo RR EN T 10 acres river
bottom in Garden Valley. Plowed
for broccoli. Phone 37F11. J. F.
Rioth.

FOR SALE At Yoncalla. Oregon, 10

acres, 3 room house, H miles from
town, lots ot fruit; part of It un-

der cultivation. Price $1100. Roy
Andrews, owner, Oswego, Oregon.

WHO'S WHO IS THE BTOKT

BL'ZA.VXB ATWCOD. the young
wife of a prominent bulnes man.

cw.KKKEr ATWCXlIJ. la weo
Lv the fact (hat hu aecretary.

LINDA VALE, tryln to com

btlimi them. Unoflrey refunee to

explain various unueual circum-(tanc- e

which lead to that auaplilon.
An old lu of Buiur.-'i- .

LIKL'TENANT Dl.NCAN HALL,
trln to perauaoe her to Jv Geof-

frey, wlv l much older '.ban he.

(et a divorce, and marry "jtn. Goof-Irey- 'a

nephew.
DICK LEIGH. Is taken sica who

carlet fever, and the house le quar-

antined. Kuitanne goes to hotel to

tay, determined (o leave GeotTrey.

but he fullewa her and enKagia one

ulte for thein, both.

XXXII EXPLANATIONS BEGIN.

my ntar! " Linda Vale run

"0 forwttid nnd threw her arrriH
around Suzanne's nock- - "I'm

mo glad lo m9 you! And you too,
(.M'ff " still
clinging to
Hiizarine with
her right
hand, she k:v
(Jwffroy her
Ifft one. "I
had the most
dreadful exp- -

rlonce thl
ofternoon.
wns locked
Into your
hous9 real'
ly locked In I

"Ureadf ul,"
murm u redVIOLET DARE
Suzanne, wish'

lng that Mrs.
Vftle had chrwen a lesa public spot.

"Yea. 1 wnt to se you had
anmathlns I really had to tell you ut
once and no sooner did I arrlv
end your nln leieutcnunt Hale was
thre, too hnn thona men appeared
nnd told i t.r house waa quaran-
tined. Ton must have loft Just In
time! And It waa so distressing
and I"

Hiimnna did not know Just how

Oeoffry managed to stem that tir-

ade; stem It he did. and a moment
later Suzanne saw Mrs. Vale's back
retreating down the room, while
CleofT. murmuring "Idiot! turned to
a man at his other sldo. Huzanne
smiled contentedly. If Mra. Vale had
finally made (.eoff see what absurdi-
ties she was cnptible of, her reign
would not lat long.

"I'd like to know what happened
to H.ile, letffroy commented to
Surnnne, when ho could do s wltlv
mtt being ovorhrard. "And how do
you sup,oe she got out, and w here's
the girl?"

I mltrht aak her,1 answered e.

"She's probably told half the
people here atl about it by this
time."

noofTrey groaned.
"What In the deuce she went to

the house for In the flrat plAco?" he
exrlnlmed Irritably.

Oh, that's nothing ununual," Suz-
anne nnswered. "lMdn't I tll you
about her. coming out one morning
to get aoimi papers out of your safe,
and etnvtng to luncheon with me7"

"What! What's that?"
flnrnnne leoeated what ehe hnd

said. Phe wns at a Iom to under- -

aland the eTpreeston thnt croiKied her

Gf SELECTS

(A I I.i I wi 1

fllU'Add. My 2. l'rc i.l. ntt ooIIiIkc h ofll. lal aiupaiKii piciiirc:lll I... the work of ( h.u lin Wai
inner, t hicato engine who was
notiil. ,1 yesterday of tho president, a

1 he pllotm-rnli- Mi nt l,y th pr, si- -

oint in truMi r.in teu davs
iiui by Will iihci. nen ine eecu-- r
llC l'oni-- ti marlv an hour.

FORD'S SECRETARY

TO BE OUESTIBHED

IS

(Aaaoclated I'reaa leased Wlre.
KP.W vftHK May 2. Or. Nichol

as Murray Butler, president or the
Columbia University will carry ' bis
fight on prohibition Into the repub-
lican national convention to which
he is a district delegate.

While he would make no direct
statement yesterday, he announced
that be was "ready to go to the
bat" on the question and declared
that "politicians are In terror when-
ever the subject comes up, but no
matter what Is In the platform,
prohibition will te the first thing
in the mind of the Dubllc."

"The eighteenth amendment will
hn renealed Inside of live yars, ur.
Dutlr said. "It la a failure the
country over."

Dr. Butler declared that tele-gra-

and letters of congratulation
and approval had been pouring la
upon him from many parts of the
nation since he made an address de-

fending the wet position, before the
dinner ot tho Missouri society luos
day night. Some ot the letters came
from Texas, and others from the Pa
cific coast and the middle-west-.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Water will be shut off Saturday
afternoon from 1 until 3 o'clock, ef-

fecting all ot Douglas street from
Jackson St. west to Pine street. In-

cluding I'lne St. south to Mosher St.
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

I'OWER COMPANY.

W IS PARTY AID

( Associated Pres Leaaed Wire. I

WASHINGTON, May 2. Republi-
can leaders in Washington saw
today in President Cooltdge's desig-
nation of William T. llutler of Bos-
ton as his choice for the republican
national chairmanship an opportun-
ity to give a running start to the
party's presidential campaign.

Close political advisers of the
President said this was the motive
which actuated him in making the
announcement last night that Mr.
Butler was bis choice for the chair-- j
uiauoiui. iu tiem ui uic uiuiiuivu lie- -
sire of John T. Adams, of Iowa, the
present chairman to retire.

The president has Indicated to
many of those who have discussed
politics with him in the lust week
that he regards his nomination as
assured and accordingly sees no rea-
son why there should be any delay
In getting the campaign ready for
Us prompt Inauguration immediate
ly alter the convention.

Mr. Butler likewise regards Mr.
Coolidge's nomination as assured
and although he is interested in the
primaries, .yet to be held in several
stales, including California, he feels
his work is practic-
ally at an end. Tho convention
will elect the permanent chairman
from among its membership but in-

dications were given by party lead-
ers today that, tho choice probably
would be Senator Wadswurth of
New York.

Another matter being considered
by the president and his advisors is
selection of a man to place the name
of Mr. Coolidfc-- before the conven
tion.

No decision has been reported but
some of the nresidenta advisors
would not be surprised if Senator
Iloruh of Idaho were asked to make
the nominating speech.

BENEFIT BALL
A benefit bail will be held at the

armory. May 7. for the high school
lawn fund. Music by the Melodv boys.

T

mE TODAY

Ao,-lfttc- Pr-- s l.caited Wire )
SEATTLE. May 2. Endorse-

ment of a presidential randidate.
naming of delegates and alternatesto attend the national convention,the election of a national commit-tee and the adoption of a platformcommittee's report were the mainevent on the program to be actedn at the democratic state conven-
tion which opened here today.

Radiators bnucrt. sold and nchunce.l Rai'jitor Works. 515j

'OH SALK OH TRADE it
ranch, zu acres la culiV4l f
... , , . .ii.l iiuiru fii,u f - u" l'o Qr

running water the year rou,.
ioiu iiudl uuift yiuyerty
change, automobile, or wDll
you. in trade. AdiJesa Kin. I
News-Revie- i

1 WANTED
WANTED Fori truck. PhoptT

v aula to ouar your.
and mohair. See him before

WANTED Clean raga. Newi
office.

WANTED Woman to do hou,
by the week. Inquire Buud.
at 218 E. Lane St.

USED CARS wanted tor cut,,
model Fords, Bulcks, Dodgy
Cbevroleu. li W. liarrjum. i
Held. Ore. V

WANTED Dressed chickens?-- ,

Fresh vegetables. Anything
use come and see us. Rosebu.-te- l

Grill. G. W. Goswiek, Phot,

I FOR RENT
FOR RENT 2 large housel-

rooms. 707 W. Mosher,
ton iiiiWi Safety deposit! t

Roseburg National Bans.
FOR RENT Furnished housek

apartments. Phone 202-L- . V
'

FOR RENT Furnished S t
room, bath. 401 South Main r

FUR RENT Housekeeping
ments. Oat baled bay tor gai-

to. Parrott.
FOR RENT Modern A room ft.

it
ed apartment. Close in. i ai

Phone 227-- , ti
FOR RENT 2 room apartment, ''

In. Reasonable. Suitable for i
quire at 121 W. Douglas SL '

MISCELLANEOUS i
.

FOR HIRE Touring car. Cn 6
trips a specialty. Phone 2L I
Laurinson.

CAR OWNER Don't forget u':

653 when in need ot auto f
Saiff's Auto Wrecking Houm

LENOX FURNITU

COMPANY I
321, N. Jackson St., Rosebw,

Tapestry Davenport arJ

Wing Chair to match..

Khroelers Genuine Lead

er, Day-Nit- e Davenpof
Reed Rockers.

Simmons All-Ste- el Fou

Simons De Luxe Ma'

tress.

Premier Porch Hanf

mocks. I.

$35.0(
SUITS
atBernier, The Tail

Upstairs Next Jto'.Umpqua'Ht'

Painleu Extridioo Cat When D '

DR. II. RNERBAS

Dentist
Masonic' feulMlng ' ttoaeburg, fj

Pbsae 4HM i
Teeth Kltraetea and Replaced '

- Pay with or without plataa.
"

later thoy went In to dinner.
Aire. Vole wui aeaied at another

table, fur which Duiann waj thank,
ful. although ah, wondered uneaallj
what her buaband'a secretary mlht
be aulln to her neighbors. That
afternoon ah had tiiouht that aha
could never again be concerned
about Geoffrey Atwood'a affutra, and
new ho waa much disturbed for fear
that Mm. Vale, annoved by hi re-

buff, mluht. under the gulae of be

ing a foolish, talkative woman, let
fall things thai be would have pre-

ferred to keep eei.ret.

r I

tallto and Dick re on th porch.

Mra. Vale left before the dinner
waa over. Suzanne hurried after her
to the dreaalngr room, but had only a
word with her before others Intruded
on their privacy.

"Oh, I did want to aee you thla
afternoon I" Linda VaJe exclaimed a
she donned her clonk. "My news fop
you waa thla Lollta, the girl voirknow Jtiat aa a little rhorue etri tm
my daughter. And ahe and Geoffrey"'"" nepnew lJlck eloped duringthe Chrlatmaa holidays!"

"But why didn't Dick tali ?
demnnded Suzanne.

Herauac well, no doubt OeofTreywill ezplaln to yon inter: I renin!
can't aneak until he doeal" AndLinda Vale was (tone.

buzannea mind Bummed un nteventa. Oeoft". trip out of town,when he sot back before he anld thathe would; hla luncheon with Mm
Vnh that waa an lnault to hor; herfeellnua toward him touna Nick totheir former point She ecrlbblert J
note to him: Tou'd better einy atthe club tonight after all - and hur-
ried away befor. It could h- - n..
ered. ,

Larly the next mornina h.
paet the Atwood home. Louta and!
uick wero on tlx upper porch. Shewondered If thla marriage of theluwaa going to lead to each bitter un- -'
happlneea at hfra hnd.

"Oh. It can't!" ,h. told hereelf.l
turning her face awny no that theywould rot recognize her. "They'reboth young and they love each other I
I'm not bright and clever enough forOenfftt takes a woman who's a4
genlua to marry a man Ilk. hlml"

Tomorrow Th Ashe, of Pride.

and Jutms Martin Miller, who
claimed to represent Kord'a weekly
newspaper, the Dearborn Independ-ent Washington. One telegramobtained by the committee under
eiilipiietm iroin the Western I'nlon
Tflegraph coiiipany iiuoted l'resl-ilt-

roolidue ar juying he was
"Irving to d. livet Muscle Sliouls" to
lord.

o--
DANCE AT SUTHERLIN

I'll! Hoel.il dance at rommunllv
Hall. Stithcrlin. Friday niulit. Slav 2.
Music by shaniird's Syncoiiulors.l.vervbiidv c.'ino out and have a Jol-
ly C'od time!

e STORE IB

EO

t'oliV.M.I.lr May 2. Kin ',I'' l' .1 In lull,. been KtaneilI. iultv wiring, la.t ii it InII. re. t.. t'enncy toro i
i nine the blaze thre.it- -

"''I to nil lolntnc ImiM.i
. a tnenibi r ot the'

a Slltntly i,,ulr.

DE

tt'nlted Vti-- )

WAKIIINdTON. May !. "What
will Ihe women of the I'litled Slate"
do about Ihe movie censorship?"
promise l be live subje. t at the
coming biennial ronvenilun of Die

(ietiiTuI Federation of Women's
Clubi at Lou Angclea, June - I I.

The Federation ban linlurn'il
Plale ceiMorehip, but not Federal
censorship but has not puuhed tlu'
Buhlect.

The women have on llielr m a

program a vlnlt to Hollywood
and Ihe studios. Certain movie alara
"of apotleita reputations" will ap-

pear on Ihe program, and eerlaln
honpllulltlea will be tendered (n la -

dlca. none or wnirn will he ot ine
character featured In the dully pa-

per crime column.
At Ihe Hot Nprlnga hlennlul con-

vention In 1UIS it reinutlou, In-

troduced by Mis. A. II. Finn of
wae adopted and has never

been rescinded. 1( read:
"That the (ienerul Fetlerallon

that women In the yarloua
Htntoa un all polble effort toward
eicnllnK the area which U pro--

t.td by luw fnm th li.f1unre of
hHrmful films, Indu'lnK (ho I.ucIh- -

luturM of Hlittoi ftdide from Tfuiiay

We always have the best
of fresh vegetables and
fruits.

Try Our Bulk Coffee.

Economy
Grocery

PHONE 63

When the Income Stops
Have you Prepared
for that emergency f

JOHN E. FLUKKY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and t
Rot. burg 0n pldfj

Phona IB Roasburg. Ora.

SORE
MUSCLES

outdoor tpoiiM
ty iiHWuurinK with

HCHBV VaporudOvmr IT MiUim Jirt CW Yrty

vanla, Ohio. Kansas and Maryland
I where let-a- l cennonihlp then cxlst-e- d

I to wiail lawa similar to Ihe mo-

tion picture renaorsliip lawa of those
Htutea. (l.ivetnora to appoint suit-
able men and women to administer
nunc lawa. and In general to make
and strengthen public opinion an
I hat there may bu authority at band
lo cop with an evil which ai

threaten" Ihe proper founilu-tio- n

of aorlety."
At Ihe chaiilntiqtia Fedirntlon

Convenltlnn In '1Z the motion pic
ture chairmen from a number of
Hlatea went all primed to launch un
active campaign for censorship. Hut
will Hays took hand und convlnc- -

ed tho ladiea Unit, ilnce he had
the rzardorn of movie land.

no one need bother about the
So that matter was drop-

ped.
It la understood In Federation

rlrrlea here that the present temper!
of the women Indlcatea practical
certainty lha( Ihe censorship will
come up again and a big fichl made.
Mrs. Finn, the author of Ihe HMK;

solution, aaya (hat (he work of
Mri) narry ijny f N.w York. nu-

I Inn titrturt rliiitrniaii BUrrM!(liiiK
Mrs. Wondiillfn Cltuprmni, upp"lni-- !

d liiiiiMullutfly Hfttr th Ki'dt-ra-- '

tlon's rcRolutlon for rcnnorsliip In
Hut Hprlngi, "htiH not worked tu IIm

Intnrt'Ht uf thn rfnulutton, hut in tlu;
lnt'rt'tt( of ttin nmtlun pit turn pHit- -

pit." Thin, shu saya, "in a rluus
inatti-r.-

Th Ktnn fiictlnn it nw rudv. it
In stnti-d- to nntke a fUht for
ernl stipnrvlFtlon In tho nhnpu of aj
bill for tho mediation uf motion'
ptrturrA in lntrHtalP fonimcrcp,
alonit the line of thtt TpHhaw hill,
tndornd ly Ihn Nattntuil Motion;
Ptrturo ConftTt-nr- e held in Wash-- i
I i; tun hi hVhrunry, and Introduced
Hhortly Hfttrwurd In the lloum.

Mrs. Lilly, the nut. rhairmnn.'
wHI report on motion plrtur work
In the twenty flv Kedfrutloiis
whiro a motion plctur rommittf irt

fuiK'ttontnic. No niuiitT aha t ahe
rw onimcnds a row Is likely.

I.t iiM tl Wire

srniMiriKi.n. Milts , M:v '2

The Melhmllst Kpli opal
nmr.rcnie ot.il today 111 favor of
Ihe I ' lilt.'.l Stale Joliiitti: the world
court fur llio aettlluK o Inleruatlon-a- i

afluira.

eare
Milk

Infantt.
nconfe,

ChitJrtn,

'un ftiiia. Mai:rl Ure.nczf .in powdertrr ".mikr. rhf F.mI Di ii.k fr Al' Vea.
P,, , ,t,Me-- N. r,k,g. A lisl,t Lunchalv lit hen.l. Ali in T.iM,-- t f,.rmA.k (, -- Horliek-t." at all Fountuna!
tar A.ld IiniUtionl - Suhititute.

FOR SALE 1 pair mare mules, 3 yr.
old. About 16 hands, 1 brown mare,
weight about 12U0. Ranch to rent.
Address R. II. Hill, Olalla postot-fice- ,

Brockway.

ATLANTIC FLEET TO

THE PACIFIC

NEWPORT. R. I. May 2. Ar-

rangements for the Atlantic fleet to
Joiir the Pacific fleet at an Pedro
next January and for the combined
United States licet to proceed to
Hawaii in February, were made
known in naval circles here today.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Jones and West barber shop

at the Terminal Hotel has taken
rooms on the mezzanine floor at the
Terminal Hotel, for their marcelling
and hair culling department. Miss
Quackenbush will have charge ot the
marcelling as heretofore.

TRVOUTS ARE HELD
Tryouts here held this .afternoon 1n

the high school for the county decla
mation contest which 'is to be held
May 23. Miss Ilapline Hughes was
chosen to represent the girls and Nor-
man Hess was selected for the boys.
Thoso trying out wero Daphne
Hughes. Dorothy Winston. Norman
Hess. Erhard Lindsay, and Eugene
Bowden.

W. F. CHAPMAN

W ... .
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